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In normal human subjects ome 25% o f  the total 
body iron is present in ~e~ifin and the closely related 
compound haemosidefin. Ferrifin itself consists of a 
protei~ shell of diaraete~ 120N surrounding a ferNc hy- 
droxyphosphate core of variable size ~'Mch occupies 
the inteaSor of the prozei~ :(diameter 70A). ,The 
amount o f  iron presem in the core varies from zero 
up to a m~Amu~ of abo~t 4 300 kon a~oms/mole- 
• tale. The iron free p~ro!ein she]] (apoferritin) can be 
isolated by chenaica] reduct ion  of ~e ~on, o.z by cen- 
trifugal techniques, and consists of 24 identical poly- 
peptide chains of molecu]ar weight t 8 500 ',(for a 
more detailed account of ferritin structure see [ l ,  2] .  
There are a number of characteristics of fe:ritin 
which suggest hat it ,~ould be well suited to play a 
~ey role in .the :egtfla.fion o f  iron metabolism. In the 
ple~ent alt ide I wo~ld ]~,e to ~aw attention io there 
features of feni,fin and to propose a model for the 
function of  this protein in th~ regulation ,of iron me- 
tabolism. 
The results of  recent st~di:e~ on ferd~An together 
with earlier data are not incompatible with the view 
that fer t i le  might be of  major imp0rtanee in r, egalat- 
ing iron metabolism wiflfin the cell. ~ :e~ obv ia -  
tions are briefly ~e~e~ed bdow:  
l~On ,depositiOn :ira ~err~lin is ¢.~a]y.~d by apoi'~z~/- 
tin i t se l f  13--5]. The oxidation o f  Fe 2+ trO Fe  3"~ in 
the presence of  suilable electron accepters such as 
molecular oxygen is ca~ysed by apofenfi~in wilh con- 
eomitant formation of fe~ifin. Under the same condi- 
tions a.nurnt~eg o f  olhe: proteins do nO~ have any elf- 
feet on the rale ol Fe 2+ oxidation [5]. The mobilisa- 
~i:on of  i:erdtin iron does not occur a.t physiologi~]!y 
~i~niUcani a les  with ~y  o f  a number o f  10w m0]ecu- 
lar weight :educing or ~:helating agents commonly 
found in r~armn~]s ar~ u~efl, erupt  "when concentra- 
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tiens well in excess of those found in ~,irc are ern.  
p]oyed [6]. Li/kewise, *Jahe ~zynae xanthine oxidase, 
which had been suggested as flue site of  ferfitin iron 
reduction [7],  does not geJease iron from ferritin a~t 
appreciable rates ewen under conditions where the oxi- 
dation of  hypoxan~dfine by the enz2cme is proceeding 
very rap idy [6]. Evidence has been found for an 
NA.DH-dependent ~_avopzotein mammalian liver 
which can reduc:ive}y mob~ise Fe 2+ from ferfifin: 
the name ferfid,_actase has been proposed fog this en- 
zyme |8] .  We have also observed such an enzyme ac- 
tivity in rat liver ~6]- Thu~ the existence of  two sepa- 
rate enrymic pathways for iron deposition and mobi- 
lisa/ion respectively seems to be we~l established. At 
least in principle therefore regulation of these two en- 
zyme activities; cou!d operate to centre] the bzdance 
between hen depoN~0n and release, 
The synthesis o f  ~erri~i~ is also subject o control. 
Thus, the administration o f  iron, either in ~'ivo or to  
cells in culture, l~ads to  a specific acceleration of  ap~> 
ferritin synthesis {revkwed, for example in [ ?, 9] .  
The effee~ o f  iron on a~fen~in  synI~hesis seems ~o 
be at the t,eve] o f  translation I9 1 ~ ] and can be dem- 
onstrated in liver, kidney, heart, mueosa nd in retie 
Mo~ytes as wNl as in He la  cells. Further, i t  has been 
s]aown ,that t_he ~%~-p~ o f ferrb'dn sym~ae~sed i~ iiver 
cells changes w i~ development [12], ferrJfin from 
young rats being skmJlar e!ectrophoret~cai]y to ~at  
of  adult kidney and spleen, m marked contrast ~o 
adult tNer ferritin. In a ~eat  many cases it has been 
found tha~t norrn~ fortifies are r~paaeed by e]eetro- 
phoreticaBy distinct £orms in cancer cells [ ] 3--I 5].  
That ~_issue-specific isoferritins occur has long been 
p0s~Jlate,d: ~he fi.~s! defJniiive ptooi  r ef Slleh o~:gan 
specific ferNdns in hum~.n and horse liver and spleen 
has been reeerifly pre~-nled 11 ~6]. Although ferrilin 
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~Fig. I. The :role of fe;~itin in regu]afion of i~on melab.elism in spleen ~11s. I~on releaser fzom hemogloMn br[eak0o~ i oxfdise,fl 
by apof~--,i~tha m d stored in fe,~rit~n. Mobilisation of f~rziiin L~en is mediated by the enzy~n~ fezzidmeta~e, which may b~ an~mbxane 
boond. "lne 7Fv "~" then parses avxoss the ~=I1 rnumb;mae.~.o ;~_'aM:¢rdn. 
occurs in the greatest ameun~ in ~iver, spleen and 
bone a:narr.ow, the tissue dist~.~b~tion of  .~the protein 
~seen:ts Io be ubiquilous []7] .  it  is Mso found in serum, 
and a significant corr,eaation 5~ apparent between th~ 
serum ferfifin level and the stale of  body iron stores 
[ l 8]. The distr ibut ion o f  fenJtin in nature is exten- 
sive, ranging from mamma~?s and invertebrates fh rough 
plan~'s and molluscs t,o fungi Oeviewed in [2])- 
Finally il ~ou ld  be po in ted  out  ,that ferdtin is im- 
plicated in the regulation o f  is,on absoxp~ion from the 
gu't, and may aho ~er~e as a p~ecursor fhaem iron in 
'~e ~-eliculoeyte. Although som~ contr~zersy ~"r- 
~o~mds the role of  ferr~tin in ,bran absorpt ion ,  recent 
slndies have shown fl~at a co~:siderable amount of  iron 
pa~se~s th rough 'the for,ilia o f the  rnucosa]  ceil w~thin 
a few horn's of  administration of tracer doses of  iron 
in normal :rats |19,20] .  
One fin'a] point sho~ald be made before proeee,ding 
Io 'lhe model, 'g~hi~e it i~ deafly po~ible the  a ~ma'lt 
pool o f  iron may ~ccnr within cells as low molecNm 
weight complexes, uch iron ~nust be in a 'transient - 
~tale i )om one  pro ie in -baund fo,:rrn 10 anoth~sr, olhe~- 
wise hydrolysis and polymerization of such iron lead- 
in.g to mi.cellm ferric chelates would occur [21]. 
The ~m:odel postulates 'lhal. iron ,entering cells f rom 
tran'sferrin s reduced by an enzyrne system in the eel] 
naembrane and passes into the cells, either a~so~iated 
with a carfiernaolecule, or els~ by interaciion with 
rnembrn~e bot~nd fm'~i~a. ,The ~2+ ,is oxidis~d go 
l~ 3÷ by apof~rrilin with conc~mitnm fotmation of  
fe~r~fin. Iron may be moMti~d f~om fe~rifin within 
the ce~ as .~equired by fe=idu~tase, as Fe 2+. Such in- 
trace]lula~: mob~sat ion would be used to supply iron 
for haem ~,nthesis, and fez non-haern iron-containing 
enzymes. The  ~nobilisation of  ilOn foz "*export" (i.e. 
for ~ansfer out of  @.e Cell to t ransfe~n) may be car- 
fled out  by the association of  f~iritin with a m~m- 
brahe-bound ~onn of  fez~iducta~, which Inedbal~s flue 
transfer ofl~,e 2+ to transfer/in e~ther itself, or via 
some carrier mechani~n. Wheflaer liSe Fe 2+ must first 
be oxidised to  Fe 3+ pr ior  to  its binding to transferrin, 
or whether Jt may bind directly with subsequent  oxi-  
daft.on on  .the t rans~er~n rao]e=n]~ Js not  clear [22,  23] .  
The application of  the nuode]  to  a=count for  ~e~]a- 
lion of  iron ~netab~]ism in ~ro id  ~etl~, sp leen  ~dl~, 
li~er ,Cells and in cells ,of theintestinal mucosa is ~us- 
tinted in figs. i 4. Thus, in ery~ro id  cells ine~nfing 
i~on would pa~s gh~,ou~ ~it iu  om ~ts way to haem. 
However, if the z..equirement for ~ron we.Ie con~de~- 
able it is c,once~vable that incOn-fing P,e 2+ cou ld  be 
n~ed directly for hue,In synthesis, thus bypassirg ~e 
ferzitin iT,on poo l  ~er~ is a ~lear analogy between 
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~ig, 3, Ix cells s~eh as 1~ m~d spleen inc,~min N ixon f~em tmngerzm is s~ored i~ f_ni~ha, a~ euflmeg for ~e~n c~lls (fig. 1). It 
can ~ nmbilised as zeq~ired for Ih~ synthes~s ,of hacm, ~en-haern enzyn~es and fe~ haem enzyme syn ,thesis, and ken ~e]e~ed f~ern 
the b~eakdo-~n of suea5 iron-containing p~eteins i subsequently incorporated into fez~ilin by ~e action of ap~fezzili~. I~on ~e~ease 
f~orn ~'L~Ch sources a33ay ~]so pass dkeclly to t~m-asfe~rin, oz e~s~ nay ecc~ vm a membrane bound fcni~,ac#ms~-. ~ezrW,m hon may 
als~ be sCored as havmo~ifle,r~. 
the [ega~lato W meehanhms operative ~n sp~]een and .h~ 
r~ucosal cells. Both ~eceJve iron wSth~n the ceil1 as Fe 2+. 
and bo~h ~c~s export a large pa~t of .,hhei,~ fc.~ifin 5xon. 
Au  alternative pa~&way fo~ ~on transfe~ from muco-  
sat ~e~sis indicated:- the,~e ~s ~'eceut ev iden~ -~o~.a- 
l~ansfe~rin-like bon  eaz~ier in mucos~] cells Lhal s~ems 
~o be o f  g~eat inapor~ance in i~on absozption in iro~ 
deficient an imus  I t9 ,  20] .  The liver cells operate a 
system which is a eo'mposit~ of the %vstem ~n eWth- 
;,aid and spleen cells, v,~h both soiuNe Nzfiduc~ase 
fo~ haem a~d non-boom iron plote in synthesis, as well 
as a me,n~hrane bound ferriductase for  export  o f  ~,mn. 
The~e is one 9/r~ther a]le[na,iive to the present rnod- 
N which co~fld ~ considered, namely ,~hm t~ansfarNn 
ima was ~educed by a membrane bound ~edox-system 
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~a*  could aho redmc~ [erfifin #on on the ~rmez side 
of  the memb.~anv. This wou~d dispens~ vn '~ ~he ~e- 
qui~emen~ fo~ naernb~ane bound t~rdduclase, but  
such an er~zyme syslem wou:d be mo~e dffIScu]l to 
The present naodcl ~-~akes a n~mb~; of pled~SctJons, 
a]] of which axe mnenab~e to ~£o~ous analysis. A~] 
cells .should conta~ ~en-it~n a~d fe~r~duc~ase. Th= d~s- 
ifiDiIdon of fc~nd~a~as~ wiihSn the cell ~ou~d vmy 
wilh c~11 type: ~us sp~ee,n and mucosal ca~s n~ay p0s- 
tess a membrane-bound fernduclase,  whereas re't,~enlo- 
cytcs ~ou]d have an exclusgvely cytop~as~fic e r~-~r~e. 
l~ ]~vc~-, n~us~]e, 'tc., %he fezr~d~c~ass -nay occ~r in 
both flee and 13~ mb;ane-bo~nd forms. ~u~ther, Lhe 
mod~] p~'edkts hai th~ tissue spezificily of f~i~hins 
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